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rMS PARTS OF Asm
REPORT ACTS or nOLENCF IN
CONNECTION WITH LABOR TROmilES
Bai>no« Alre«, Oct. 29— Art* of
Tiol«Dce In connection with Ubor
tronbira are reported In
from varlon* part* of the com
d*y. A special train on the
Ar«entlne line, carrying Monslgnor
V**i*Ilo i)l•I Toi
Torregro***, papal
do to Argenia. on hi* way to attend
• religious ceremony at Jujiiy,
run Into by a wild locomotire near
Tnsuniaii. and ten person* were In
jured. The nuncio was uninjured.
Authorities charge that strike sympathlier* set the engine in motion.

In a clash between strikers
working employees of a sugar fack“!L*‘
four person* were
of shot* occurred between prorinclal police and strlkint
employees of the national asyli
Ollrla. two peisons being kllle
several other* wounded.
KIve persons were wounded In iTic
wh*fi
Cordoba
unidentified persons concealed
»« fired into a labor mas* meet
Dg on the Plata.

PAiPROCLAiED DECISION GIVEN
KING BYTE GREEK
AGAINST 0.B.D,
PARLIAMENT

WINNIPEG LOOKS FOR

advance in coal
Wnl^g, Oct. 29— Wertem
wl I .dv.nce sixty cent* a ton ..
Winnipeg bu.rer,^ on Nor. 1. owing
the increased cost at the mine*.
coal dealers announced today,
advance may reach 80 cenU I
dealer* decide to add 20 cenU increased cost due to the freight

MOITED POLICE
LOSE HORSES IN

HAD ELEVEN MILLIONS
Of GOLD ABOARD

SETTLEMENT or STRIK OF
BRITISH COE MINERS KIN
ri.'.rr.tr":;-:'-'",'':?;:;

'W York. Oct. 29— The lUamt.
Celtic arrived here today from Uver-

Reserve Bank.

KIU.RD BY BURT.
Brandon. Oct. 29- A fire which
Revebtoke. Oct. 29— Hans Hanstarted shortly nfter 8 o'cteck tb
--n employed at work on the Wi
.
TRIAL TRIP.
Rond, I* dead as the result of a
Montreal. Oct. 29—The ateamahlp
blast, a stone entering bb body
Canadian Squatter will run her trial
I the heart.
trip down to Sorel froi
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police,
and destroyed the origlaai winter
la a apeed of eleven knot*.
loss BO far
estimated at '1200.009.
Efforts of the fire tehUrs are
bent toward saving tlli Dew .tmoture
and preventing the flamee rrom de
stroying nearby residences, the con
tents of which are being saved.
Brandon. Oct. 29— At 10.80
under control. The big new

Oct.
apply to proflU of owners as weU aa
here U tmmmenUng on the agree to wages of men, ana imi la thought
ment by which the coal rtrlke may he the most hopeful feature of the agree
ended If the reterendom to be held ment. For thU reason It is believed
•mong the nUners la faviiraWe. g
the plan wUl be endoraed by the
erally recogaised the scheme aa
Blnert.
<»mpromlae. Nettber advocates of
It U remarked that a settlement
the miner* nor repreaentatlve* of th* makes
for fnture peace In the coal
cUlmed n victory. There is
univeraal tpproval of the arrange*
-----* bywhlch the sUding aeaie

CHILUNPROTINCES
,r
iRESHiEENBY
ElUtTHQHREE JHGO SLATS NOT CABDiETISNOW
HTADING ALBANIA MEETING DAILY

BRITISH SEIZE

SOUTRHSS

but the structure known
wlntOr fair building U a toUl loss.
Firemen saved Un dwellings In the
immediate
vicinity of the woodfe.
I>ondon. 0«. 29— British
Atacama and Coqnlmbo. .noi____
stiacture though several of them
tW litvided at WlnnlpcK Give* »hips have aelaed an lulUn
thta city at 8.06 o'clock this morning
hadly scorched.
f;^unds Involved to local loyal bound for Novorosayak, with
the tremor* lasting 2H minute*. Rego for ^vlet Ru«Ha. *ay* a Moscow
lip Butert. Bcfto
MemlM-rs of 1
Otuwa. Oct 29— A telegram re
turt, ot Mlniatev* from C
despatch to the Dally Herald,
Athens. Oct. 29— Prince Paul, the
g the earthquake.
ceived here from the. Serbian MtnisWinnipeg. Oct. 29.—Judge Pren- claims this action la a gross vIoU- BUSINESS SUSPENDED
Ottawa. Oct. 29— Dally .
tera denied the accuracy ol
yoaagw brother of the late King Alof International law, there being
derga*t today handed down the
of
the
Cabinet
are being heia
exasiier. was proclaimed king by the
WHEN MpcSWlNETS BODY
no blockade of the IBlacl first Judgment In the various
Pari*. Oct. 29.—Germany
had been received there from
Orsek Parliament last evening. Karlpending where the interna
Colonel Burnham, of the Red Croe* departure from Otuwa next week of
arrived at QUEENSTOWN deliver 275.000 ton* of ahlppi
ler In the ^ion Admiral Coundour- inlon local* Joined the One Bl^
the
Tariff
Coromlaalon
and of the
the Allies aa compensation fo
In AthanU. declaring that the
loti* was elected regent. Prince Paul fnion around the period of Winnl"
bUna were destroying Albania
Queenstown, Ort. t9— The! body
Nat?ota***^n '
Montenegro with fire and aword. Dr. irf the League*
of Terence MacSwlney, Ute) Lord
was bom in this city December 1. peg's historic strike.
The case was that one of the
Grultch wlrea: "There U only a they have left but few Mlntatera wiD
Mayor of Cork, was landed here
1981. and is not married. Since hit
small number of Jngo-8Uv soldiers remain at the capital.
day from the steamer Rathmore.
father, former King Constantine left locals of the men's branches and re
received by the urban council
Greece. Prince Paul ha* been with lated to the disposal of the funds at
Otuwa. Oct. 29— At a
the time of the breach In the ranks
thousands of the city's Inhablthim In Swltterland.
oyer the two organliatlon*. It wo*
. Business was eompletely
pended and ‘
■ ■
entitled "Jubilee Lodge No. 6 rersu.
tntive* from the v.rlona provtnoM
Men's Council, section A."
expressed by Sinn Felneri at the Brlof Oie
tUh Government•* action in divert
Ji**
f that
The following team will represent ,rnnd*
------of Trade and Commerce
subsequently subscribed by an
_ all Serbs,
ing the body Instead of allowing
Granby In the scheduled ga
dlacnaaad way* and means for col-'
form a separate nallon.organliatlon under a constitution Two Holdlers are Shot Demd;
- proceed to Cork by way of DubIjdysmith Sunday. Oct. 31»t
Bte^ueatlonal sUtbtIca and
must be disbursed In term* of the
The Serbian conanl general
Wounded
Casiullies
Ami
Goal—Hewitt.
■Montreal write* that he is "very durule* of that constitution—In short,
conven
Holyhead. Wale*. Oct 29— When
«IUn,H_MlliUry .Active tn'lUldBack*—R. Zaccarrelli. H. Zaecar- that the purposes of the International
blou* concerning oablas received In ient way,
day broke this morning over the Iring lloalnei. DDtrict of Cork,
relll.
A resolntijin waa pa&ed kdvocitlabor body and those of the One Big
Montreal from Colonel Bnmha>^
■— ..................... ------- -------bear
Halves— Dickie. Leigh (Capt.), Union are separate and distinct, and
Ing the collection of educational sUwho as a Canadian U a Mend
Dublin. Oct. 29- The firm mur- ing the body of the Ute Lord Mayor •Mr. Kalfuar Makes .
Gordon.
tlsflcs rolatUg to persannel. for the
Serbia."
that the property of the local's ac- ner trial by court martial In Dublin of Cork. Terence MaoBwiney. was
Forward* — Davis,
school yur ended Jane JO. and r»qnlred by them aa International*,
U~i*4t aad Ulhnaala Affair,
^nnertlon with recent killings of steaming Bonthward off the Welsh
Lgpeanskjr. Appleby, Kelly.
queatlng all provlnoe* not now eolprior to the birth of the One Big soldiers has ended In the condemna- head lands on lu way to that city.
NEW LEGISUTORE TO
Player* are to meet
WeatSt at Iho
I
lecUng on this baaU to' eonttder
if* to the members Uon to death of . Kevin
At the same hour relatives of Mac
russels. p«. 29^ The council of
n Pastime Sunday at 12 o'clock.
MEET JANUARY 3§lk inglng the sutUllcal year to agFae
Ital student, 18 years of age.
Swiney wi.o refused to board a spewith those which are.
League of Nations thb morning
Barry was charged wltn comptlcUy elal steamer provided to take them
Formal pnblication of the proeUMr. and Mr*. David Dobson. Kenan stuck on soldiers in Dnblin in and the Lord Mayor'%;»K>dy to Cork closed iu ^iona at Bniaaela. The
atioaa teaed by Ris Boiur LIm—„ convention- ef -'
■-• have
gone
—'
ptsvMc to
vv Calilornla
'v-4Aiiiuraia ^member when
their way to Dublin, almost council took ,n final adjournment
one soldier was
dangerous blinding gisre through Its lor an extended visit with their dau killed. The commander In chief has
after referring the queation of Dan- tenant-Oovernor Prior, diasolving the Grand Army ot Cnited Velernne
soft spray Illumination.
Legal ghter. KlHlc. formerly manager
England from Ireland. Rela tig. the regulations concerning which the Fourteenth Legislature and call held Uat night la Victoria, ft. P. Me
confirmed the sentence of death, and
ererywhere. Sold In Nanaimo ex- '.he B.C. Telephone office.
the execution of Barry baa been set tive* left Holyhead at 2.20 o'clock, are in dispute between Poland and ing a new election U made in the Lernan and C. K. ChriaUan were
'or next Monday. In prison Barry a little more than an hour nfter the the authorities of the free chy. to the enrrent week's Provlnlcal Oaiette. nominated to carry the banner of the
K.X-OlTlfl.AL HK.VTFL\(TJ>
made an affidavit before a magis Rathmore disappeared In the dark- assembly of the league, which U to The proclamation fixed January 20 O.A.H.V. forces in conjunction with
next aa the daU on which the next
of........—ibor
the LabororgaaUaorgan
IX H.IX
which sDbrouded the coast,
meet at Geneva next month.
trate to the effect that he had been
8.in Francisco. Oct. 29—A sentence tortured by soldiers and Jailer* in an
The council took another Import- Leglalative assembly will aaaemble. tions on a four-fold ticket r
shipment of MacSwlney's
lag Vlceorla City a t the Provincial
of from one to fourteen years was .itlempt to make him reveal the nam- body ddirect to Ceik was proceeded
>t action In deciding upon a plebis
lo
The steamer Caacade. operated by elect
rtlonp
In I
by a 1violent scene In which blows cite a* to the dlipoaltion of the UrImposed today on John DeVries, for -T of his comrades.
he Cascade Prelghting Company of
0 the main gathermer inspector for the Cnllforala
Tipperary. Ireland. Oct. 29— Two rere struck and members of the ttory In dbpnte between Poland and
the United Veterans resident la
Sute H,.«rd of Pharmacy, convicted soldier* were shot dead and three
Mayor's family dragged from Lithuania, this Inclnding the line Victoria, and a frequent caller at Na
of perjury In connection with the al wounded when a mlllury lorry
railway coach at Holyhead rail fixed by the supreme council U De naimo. waa aomewbat damagad last Saanich aelerted Capt. M. A. Ortord
TODAY
Salnrday
when
the
cannery
tender
.them
In that eonatlleged Illicit sale of drug* here.
atUcked by clvlllana near Thoms- way station. They rdf used to con cember. 1919.
According to the evidence De lown, about ten miles southeast of sent to the government's plan to
Arthur J. Balfour, the BritUh re- Kltlulab backed into her as she lay
\rlea obtained drug lupplfe* and Kilkenny, today.
Uke t!.e body to Cork Instead of prescnutlve In making the closing - the Evana. Coleman d Evans dock
Vancouver.
A
female
vWtor
from Victoria
fonr great p«»w
d«»w
WANT A THRILL? ENJOY sold them.
Ires*, declared that four
The battle raged halt an hour, nnd Dublin, and It was only after they •ddress.
and another from Vancouver, both
not now members of the league,
is believed there also were caa- had been pUced nnder virtual temACTION?
white*, were fUed $100 and cosU
ualtle* among the civilian*.
that the body was ta- would enter It shortly.
in
the
police
conn
tbU
morning for
traln and hauled to the
London. Ort. 29— The Hou»e
field life saving Mation and a
Something breezy, fall of
being inmates of a bawdy hoaie la
dock where the Rathmore was waltpredie
con«ldered today in committee
‘ ten men Is now being organited Chinatown. Several Chinese fretwo-fisted. red4)k>oded man
what the league may accompli
illah."
Government'* final nmendmenti.
ider the command of J. McKay,
the Home Rule Bill. The Hou*e of
hood? LoU of actioa, heart
coxswain.
until the Rathmore haS left
Lord* Duuied the emergency bill
ialerest and suspense?
dock and then went to the pier
igh all its aUge*.
Cork. Oct. 29— Since curfew thl* from which to depart on steam<
We have it for you. It’s
F0RTT41VE TEARS AGO.
lornlng the mlllury ha* been active bound for Kingston.
Dublin. Ort. 29— Over the bare
raiding the bnaine** diatrirt. Paper*
tafalque in the pro-Catbedral here
»«. IHT5
were seised In the Sinn Kein Club
Married on tl
29th by ll
to tho coal.
...................
depth
o
I'll* morning Arciiblsliop WaUh cele
and
windows
in
a
nearby
shop
were
Ihe bore U eU feet.
iw Tou
-VS—
The Ravine lirtdge la now
broken and the conuau thrown Into brated low requiem mass for the re
Towm. both of Hons
Hong Komg.
h
China. plelfd.
Tl IS I»t feet long by 11
the street Banks In the neighbor pose of the soul of the late Lord
rased 1
In width. There are ■ epars. the
Mayor of Cork. Terence MacSwlney.
Dunae real re ones belns 40 feet loag.
hood also were visited.
»ulr. Dlggle A Co., ot the Well
h'rPJ^J
o lr.‘c!,“n'a
bridge f.“a'
Is a c‘T,‘d"l1
credit t‘to
the contra
Retativee of the hunger »trik1ng -hose body w*» unescorted save for
Colltory. yesUrdsy evoalng got Xw! Mcaare. Pawson and NIghtInga
guard of English police which was
prisonera in Ctork Jail said today
TWKNTI-FIVK TKARS AOa
CRHXET GROUNDS
hope had T»«n abandoned that the
George'*
Channel
aboard
government would release The men.
Tong Chue Tom of Ihe Chineae MlsSUNDAY, Oa. 31it
Three of the prisoners, Michael steemer Rathmore toward Cork.
ion la being boycotted by hla fellow
Hb Newest Awl Greatest
Relative* and other mourner* who
Burke. John Power and Dan Henho bold him reapon
fleer Bert Bhaw held
Pktare
netay. tre nfferiag nente pain, but refused to accompany the body after
coDVicItlon la the n
The kundar afternooa trains herecount
this
morning
of,
bad been removed from the fun
have refused medical treatment
Kick-off at 2.3a
The suge from
,iv‘ w'iir.‘.7“mi‘nVhV’^"
eral train to the iteamer by police at the baUot* ca*t in the Nanaimo City
Electoral
District
on
.the
liquor
Holyhead. Wslaa. last midnight, at
refereodam.
Bighty-six
absentee
tended eervice*. They planned to go
voters
were
counted
CUttOtm At tkaCMA
Cork by a special train leaving
"SMASHme BARRIERS"
o'clock thl* afternoon. Dublin morning, of which number C2 were
Control and 26 for
,tho whole of

)EATH SENTENCE
IMPOSED UPON
DiUN STUDENT

m BIG POWERS
ARE TO JOINT!
LEAGiNinONS

BIJOU

FOOTBALL

Douglas
Fairbanks

MilORinPOR
GOYT. CONTROL
WASnCREiSED

amKiuw

NANAIMO UNITED

'The MonycwUIe”
Wm. Duncan

Mr. Home w31 rcfeiec.

SNAP
FOR

CASH
Owrrolrt 5-pauengCT in Al

If intereited call «nd gee
it«Iri.evening. Sbow ix«n.
Oiapel Sl. open tin 9 p.m.

DOMINION
TOBAT

HARODD
LLOYD

LOCILMERdNTS
IRE TO TO
REfREHinONS

The appended telegram nas bean
raeelved by the NaAmtme RaUH Mev
In reply to a wire
fotwnrded thle

a« ef aUmtk.
_ .
lev eaneelUltoa of this r««mlaliaa.
at the UM
ef sump and caseaWhc mhehtea Un-

ly* and other public bmwIcm in>pewded and hot^ aot ■endng meau.
Many of the shops had steel front*
erected agatnat the .poMlhiUty
trouble.

ROSMUIUIS
TDIiilEdllOL
OFBESSUUBU

The result ot iRe (oul vote as of
ficially nnnoonced by Returning Of
ficer Shaw U aa follows:
Govt. Control .......................... 199s
ProhlblUon
Spoiled
Total voU cast .
Prince Rupert. Oct. 19.—Belated
tarn* on th* liquor referendam
were received here thU morning from
following phtcos: Jedway. Goverame^t conUol 2. Prohibition
BeUa Bella. Government control
Prohibition 9; Barf Inlet. Ooovemn»«nt controlii -41k r - --

USED AUTOMOBILES
AT PRE-WAR PRICES

WE INTEND TO CLEAR OUR OUR LARGE STOCK OF USED
CARS REGARDLE§5 OF COST.

$750

Model 90. Overlhud Touring, perfect condition,
all new tires.....................................................

>9^ Chevrolet Touring Car; loob and ^ {75Q
1919 Model Briscoe.Touring Car. ITiis Car C7flA
has been newly overhauled.............................. 3 I UU

Pail*. Ort. 99— The treaty of ces>pared by the AmhaaMdors'
for the avaarmlntr

High ud Dizzi i

that 0W- viawe are hetag wlreM by
or words, annex lag Baanrabla
Ottawa.
PeRlXag ndvleea
.omaaU. waa lAgaed thta afternoon
tipm Ottawa we
»t the Franeh Jtorelgn OfTlee. Julea
slgnad tor Prance, the HMrl
C. Vincent and Mrs. Vincent ol
r tor Great Britain, Count Nanaimo are registered at the Do
linly, and Take minion Hotel. Victoria.

aip A*

1920 Model Chevrolet, light delivery truck in
perfect conditioii .............................................

'“1

$750
000

We keve teyenl otW |m4 Imjg a ned can.
hspect TSern,

FOR SALE

dug this

WEEKS MOTORS

THE SAFEST PUCE TO BUY A USED CAR
HANAMO
COURTENAY

'4

NANAIMO FREE PRESS.

Friday. October 29. 192a

a« ,VeII as helm, are entltl(>d to free
Kraat of pm-euiptlona. ami alao pru<
rl««a for xetnr* of monera paid by
aucb alnco AuBaat 4lh. 1»H. OB‘accoonl of
reapeet toa^roemptlona.
Land Act Amendment Act. I$19.
proTlde* for remlaalcin of InterMt on
purnbaae town or
chaaer* from Crown or acqulrod
from pBrchaaem, during period from
egltatn-cnf until M.irell Slst. 19JT)
Sictlon aovemlBg fee* rolating to
amendiHl. proTldlng

THE MERCHANT
The banking requirements of
merchants wiU receive foil con
sideration by the officers of this
Bank. Arrange to open a current
account and every banking funlity
is assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
PAI>^ CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND

.
.

.
..

tIS.OOOLOOO
FIS.OOOiOQO

NANAIUO BSAKCH. E. H. BW. M«ager.

Ruim Free IVess
r. B. BOOTH. 1

FRIDAY. OCT. 29, 1920.
THB mVWMKD MK».

in Ha futile attempt to dlacrodlt the
'.! Liberal administration and the local
•I------w_.
member, .sthe Hob. Minister of
give
Mnea. The beet answer
I to our BUtement re soldier legisla
tion is that moat of the legislation
was enacted by the late Premier
_ Brearater and not during the regime
af Premier (Hlver. The question of
• not affect the lasne In the
leant, the fact of the matter being
that the lagialatton referred
1 by the U'

« of the UlNrnl [ la addition to tba IwUUtion we
bo..re»s«i atone 191* int the tn-jn.sde mcutiun Of ynterday, liera are
tatvwts H iba rriarned naan. Its anl- a few more acts that we bnmbly subkownrd Ike OaverwnMt tor >11 to The Herald for iu careful
1 Is conaiderBtloB:
Pra-emptors* Free Orenti
t Act. 1919, deflnea fora we de not tber members of Allied Forces who.

Saf*iS«a
DIrMdIy Zani Bok in applied
in a Wooad or Sore. Pain la
Boolbed. InflaaiiBatioa Oiaappeara. and Bealind SUrta.

^am-Buk

MTHE DATS MEWS.
The Most Rev. l>.nl Bruchesi. who
nlebrates JiU «5Ui birthday today,
las been at the bead of tba Roman
illc arebdioeeae of Montreal f
ntary.
e of Montreal, bis earlier studies
carried on at the
bat etty, after which be atndled philamphy Jn^Fra^ 'aad n^lrtod hli
( in' Homtr. Polowing hia ordination In Rome
1878 be returned to bis native Proinca to beeome a professor in Laval
UniveriUy at Quoh

Mcscs smendsnent
P>'lr Krid ipportcd a failure.

\%r P. HUPP, of Abroo. «»hlo.
»» • who says he would not
w for the
la^e one tl
good Tantoc has done him. De
clares hto health has bcea f"UX
ivwtored and that Im has gained
over SO pounds.

Toilay'a f
Zam-Bnk U so pennnuive snd so
powerfully
intiwptic tnd jermidid»l thst
............................
notbiiiK else baa ever been koowi
Victoria, queen
Thii reiult
dt is BU
atuini-J bv t.He ...
. of*iUmr
iniunla. born 46 years ago tocbaruter ofZsm-;
of Zam-Bnk's rare herbal laaredicnis aod ihescienttbc wsym whilicb
they are refined and blendtd toj;elbw.
Arar-rican stage, born In Montreal
Zam-Buk first ensures that the flash
U medidnslly cleansed bt/ort beaUng 45 ycais ago today.
Charles H. Ebbets. president
begins. For instance tbs cut. ecald.
I^l“
.mmedale- the Brooklyn Katlonal I.«aRue ba
fetters.
11 ub. bom In New York City
Likewtse. Zaai-Bak speedily gets to yenij ago today.
root of Skin Diasaas.^^ are no
■eskiogs-oul- again when Ulcers,
:ema. Poisooed Wounds. Boils. Bad
My’s Et«U.
Legs. Kingworm, and
have been treated and cured by the
mine workeri of the anthra
Zam-Buk method.
cite
coal
fields
will observe today as
Of all Druggists aod Stores, SOc. a
bos. 3 for 11.45 If yon have never tasted Mitchell Day In honor of the vlctpry
^n In the ilrike of 1902.
Zsm-Buk. n Ic. stamp (for rstum postA
penny
collection
la to be token
sgr) to Zam-BukCo..Toronto, WiU bring
E TRIAL. SAMFI.R.
up in the public schools of New eJr«ey today to restore the schoolhoui
•a Bartoi

adldlera
after June S8th. 1918.
I.«nd Settlenumt and Derelopment
An. 1917. proTidm that returned
■aldlerg or widows of those who died
serrloe, dho pnrclase land from
the Board
of ISOO on ffrst purchase prfce.
Better Housing Art. 1919—I.«nd
lor homeeltes under the Better Hons
Ing Act may be conveyed free, or par
tially free, to returned soldiers,
municipalities for this purpose.
king Assessments Adjustment
1906. Amendment Act. 1917.
of soldlera’ lands embracad by Act. wbirii
were forfeited, to March 31st. 1920;
or withdrawal of aoldiera’ landa
from sales.
Foiest Act Relief Act, 1919, pro
vides relief measures regarding
nenrsl fees lor those on active
viee bolding special timber Iloenses he served ax Canon of the CaUiedral
in Montreal and in 1897 was chosen
Helia arciiblshop. During hia episcopate
t proof killed have similar rights.
New educational and charltoUnder the Relief Act It is the prac
i founded
tie* of the Department of Lands
o great cathedral In Manual
recommend to the -Execntlve Connell.
un brought to completion.
for relief re!lng eoal and p
T««ky’s Ab
with be stood over until tlx months
after the war.
The Hat of acts passed by the Lib
eral administration in the Interhsto
of the retnmed veteran will be con;lnned In another issue.

. OseTavAfoTwhy

PHILPOm C4FE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Rogars' Block. Commercial Bt
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop,

R. H. ORMOND
Plambtng. Heating and mieet
Metal Work.
Next to Telephone tflco.
Phonos: OUtes 178.
•a. Ill
Bastion Straw

D.J. JENKINS
imDUTAUNG PAKLOR

BURNIP md JAIiS
sbortait BOtlca.

!aught whool many years ago.

"I would not taka one thousand
dollars for the good Tanlac did me.”'
said W. P. Hupp. 839 Camden St..
Akron. Ohio, for the past ten years
e Firestone
Tire and Rubber Co.
•T wiu always owe a great debt of
gratitude to Tanlac," he said, "becauie it restored my health
rythlng else failed,
I have gained
lined over twenty
pounds. 1 can now eat bettei
better and work better and
like a brand-new man.
1767— Sarah Franklin, tlm hril'Before taking Tanlac I suffered
liant daughter .of the Illustrious Ben
night and day from indigestion and
jamin Franklin, married ’ Richard
my stomach was terribly disordered
BUOU
THEATRE.
Bache.
I was nervous and weak and could
1806—Buenos Aires was retaken "Mollycotidlei*’ a Gre
sleep to do any good.
from the Spaniards by the British.
11 seemed to be going down bill every
UoBglaa Fairhanka' Beat.
1870— Peace eonferenco betwet
day for tlx years. Flnitally, .my conEver since Theodore Ronaevelt
It dltlon
dttlon became so
lo rundown
rundov Ihi
hat I
hurled the word "Mollycoddle at one or two days from work every
the meakllngs. It baa become a by- weak. But, now since my troubles
‘
word for the pamperet} hot-hoaee.have been overcome. I can hold my
0 of the IrUb stage, died. type of cltlion who is too proud to own with any man at the plant, and
\
flfht.
[often after working hard all day. I
Douglas Fairbanks, personslly. Is put In overtime at night and feel
the last man In the world who could,none the worse from It. I Just seem
be called a Mollycoddle. In this to be full of new life and energy,
picture he plays the role of a young
"After seeing the good Tanlac did
man'who. by force of cireumatgnees. me. my vrife began taking the medlhaa all the ear-marks of the typical cine and now she says she feels betMollycoddle. but In bis blood is the ter than the baa In years,
fighting strain that comes to the
"Tanlac certainly bests aynthing I
surface the minute he gets Into the erer. saw in my life.”
environment of bis battling foreTanlac la sold In Nanaimo by J. B.
athera. Tbev P.II./I Ki... .
I”-- ' Pin
Hodgini
Co.. .....................
Ltd.: In Alberni by
coddle, but no Mollycoddle .
ero and Trustwell; in South Welling
packed the wallop that be did
ton by Joseph Tsylor; In Duncan by
bis sledge hammer flata,
Duncan
-Phannscy;
Lad;
—----------icy; In Ladysmith
by
"The Mollycoddle" wsa written by F. 8. Jemnp; and Port Hardy by
Harold MacOrath, and If yon wan| Frank Smith.
•----------picture that it
while. clon'^Ias “The MoUycoddle"
at tba Bijou Theatre today and Sat
STANLEY HARDING
urday for the last timea. '
JEWELLER,
Miss Mary MoArthur, the 13ngIUb
WstebrnkiH and Repur*.
labor leader wbo paid a vlalt to Am
erica a short time Ago. has just been
The Creaeeiri
Nanolmn, ac.
sworn in as a Jnstloe of the peaee

Today'9 aieiMhr of Sports.

THOMAS PARVW

Eastern Basketball Leagne opens
its season.
AVmie Jackson and Eddie Pftxsimons box 16 rounds at New York.
Young Denny and IC. O. Longhlln
box 15 rounds at New Orleans.
Bartley Madden and Harry Greb
box 10 rounds at Kalamasoo.
Frank McGowan and Young 'Nich
ols box 10 rounds at New Orleans.

Pianoforte Tuner and Repairer
Late Atollan Co.. I-ondon. Eng.
---------------- and .ImerleaB
Organ Repairs.

Shi^
’^SmeOUGUS

A CREAT SHOE EVERT

We have just Recieved
Another Big Shipment Mmmi
Ml sririPAL TOTKWS' LIBT, laaSL

Totera
-------- at tl

WHsmBtatAif Hme
B4S Prideux L____
First Claae Board aad Room a
OiOy White Help Employed.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIIS
lent Service.

Fitzwilluua St

Pbooc9l

RETIRING
frw BUSINESS
On account of ago and faUIng health I am compelled af
ter flfty-seren yaara of actirs
bustnesa Ufa to retlra aad am
offering tha boslneu earriad
on by ma In now and sooondband r—■- *-----------furniture,

furnltblngs, hardany othtr Hna of

Will alao dUpoao of prop
erty known as Hllbort Block.
near Flro Hall, which
-------- eonsloU
of three storey building eoatalning four etoree___
ree and fourteen rooms above, at a
onable figure on terms.
Incinded la b
I have Ia fine- ttne
__________
of
Finish
1
------ Floor
CoToriag. ki
as SaaoUn. suitohia tor

I1.37HC sqoara >rir"

^

wi^'inr^-^poa’^sL.^:
aad I will bo obllgod for a aetUemaat of aceouato

owlag to

APPLY

Richard Hilbert
OCCUPANT and OWNER

at tha i

SWEATERS

brinw made, bot^no

PI BOOTS and 8H0E8
For Rapid Selling this
m J

=*5rvi-.JriU*JS

1*9 9clected cglf-tiuB BoeU

bUck.

LADIES’ BOOTS AND OXFORDS ,

tTr:
not reoolr-O
at?

maid toe aod lugh loet. Tk kind of
boot! jrou have beea pmyms $14.00

We are offerii^ extraordinary valoef
in ladiet' fine footwear.
of pain to chaast from at

OiJl SPECIAL PRICE... ...59-00

$4.95° $10.00

™
OUR Pi^ES WITH THE

h, of.•»
curr.« yin:.'

ILT&UMOlO

luawiT

Bring them in and have them- well
shod for much Ies» than you ever
expected.

Unto daUy mcc.pt Sunday at llTi

4 8atu«lay at 8.8oTi.

Wedntodey

li

"’iL-

^15.00 to $20.00.
$20.00. Made
Made by
by

toR^SIWK, LO^ PRICES.f« Ik. BEST GOODS.
• Urge# Store for Men’, ud Boy,’ W««.
HOIEPROOFHOSE.

l€ATHERH0St

Powers & Doyle
OVERtXJATS FOR btKS »mI BOYa

N£W liDTSNnii LOniEB ffi.

Of
Dl THE PAST TEABS. IF
SALE PRICES IN VANCOUVER YOU WILL FEEL SATISFIED THAT

RICHOHW Commercial
Street

pockeU, in

St. Margarets. Jaeger and othef- good Bmida.

tme table in effect.
Trains leavs Nanaimo as followsFor Victoria dally at 8.30 a.m. and
3.30 p. m.

WE DON'T FORGET THE BOYS AND
G1R1£ THIS WEEK

8jS'rl"Md^f^b Catef^fpiU

I^-over. Tape Neck, in all the ' /anted colorw-4S.50,
I8.SB, $7.00. $7.5« $8.00.

WEEK-END
rov WILL SATTHEY ARE WflllDtrr ttimT THE LOWEST PRICES AND KST QUAUTT OFFERED SINCE PRE-WAR
DAtS. THESE ARE SOIff OF TIE VERT BEST MAKES, AND ALL MARKED AWAY DOWN AT PRICES THAT EVERYBODY LIKES TD PAT.

and

u?."?

“■“f -o

Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber

ami Bri-

®AD OFFICE.,
Tit

ciSh

^NANMW. BL C

i.

--------- --------------

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, FRIDAY. OCT. 29. im
OPEN TWO WEEK
MISMOH HERE SUNDAY
The rolurn tI.U oI Hev. P. A. Robiimon. M.A.. of ToronUi. will b« wel
corned by all who had tbe ploMure
of heartoE him last Auiomn la «.
Andrew* Chuifth. Dr. Ktfblnaon'f
IMuonamy hlyhly . eommanda hU
yreaentatlon of ti^e Chrl.llan Eospel.
He npesa a fortnlEht'a mlaalon next
Sunday at mninlDE and eyenla earnrlcea. and will apeak erery eyeniny
except Saturday, clr«lnE his enkaxenient Nor. 14. In addition he will
Eire Bible leadlnx* and conduet eonferenoea on borne rellxlon on Tueaday. Wednesday and Thuraday after
noon* at 3 o'clock. Dr. Robinson
win be aaalated by Mias C. R. Crunert as musician and helper with the
youoE people. Tuese m«etlnES are
open, a* last year, to ereryone. and
are in no sense sectarian ratherlnE*.
The offerings are deroted to the So
cial Senrice and ErangelUtlc enterpilae* of th« Presbyterian Church.

‘I’m In Henven

CUMBERLAND PUTS
NANAIMO UNITED SUNDAY

Wh^n Vm In My Mother*s Arms**

>EPS

GO DIRECT TO THE lD.I|(i,S.
tor COUCHS. COLDS s, BRONCHITIS.

e

//// Dossier s. 50

HUIIIiafB’

H.CL

SI Commercial SV

'PHESK initkb are enenved
-•■oo everybody's pocketbook
and OQ about everything else we

.Nanaimo United will make erery
effort gn Sunday to defeat Cumber
land and thus asalst Xanalmo City
In carrying off the championship of
Bm not on tbe Ingereon Maple
the Up-Ialand League. Should Cum
Leaf watch. For the Maple Letf
berland win on Sunday It will practi
«• boaily engaged wetming down
cally mean the championship for the
northern team. Nanaimo City will
the High Cost of Living.
make a desperate effort to reverse
Figure it yoorsdL
laal Sunday's score with South Well
A Maple LeafcoeU$S.25-laata
ington. and should this result take
five to ten yeara. Wem lean beck.
place Cumberland. Sooth Wellington
and .N'anahno City will all be bunch- <^|pda and say five.
■“1 for tbe honort.
Five years of dependable time,
The teams for Sunday's gamha ai« keeping service for JS.25—2«0
as follows:
w^ at aoent and a quarter a
Nanaiflso United
Coal—Hughe-'. >•
Why, $3.S5 ia'-oila Ism than
Backs—-Murray and THtvIi.
the tamuai upkeep of an aipenHalves—Ross. Craig. Wright.
Forwards — Hines.
MacMillan. ■ive watch, leaa than interett on
a high-priced watch invettment.
Jackson. Bmmeraon. R. Husband.
NInaimo dty.
And if you're doing rough
work, or “roughing h", the Maple
Backs—Ollerton and Bell.
Leaf ia the watch that goes with
Halves—Strange. Jackson. Dlck-

•‘HU Master-. Voice” Record 21620r

“His Master’s Voice” Records
VoaUSeUcllonM
»Ue».hU
ni T.k. Y^numm Kfln.

Ch.,.«tt«-Emo.tSh..l

?s’^si5s"iUT

"

p.asrsX!S}wu*
Donee Humbert

Forw.rds— OlBrIen. Robertson.
Pilling. J. Husband. Stilea.
The players of both teams are re•luested to be down at the Western
Pastime Club at 1.80 p.m. prompt

Box..

Pboee 141

If yon require a Range or
Heater caS and tec our
assortment of

McCLARY RANGES
Stores and Heaters
CMqdete Stack to Oaase
Fna at Kgh Prices.

Just to hand a new shlpmAnt ed

Krm. sditUK

for nr.t eloM aodtr. nmmt.

CUirca’gDrwmaBALBAiu'
Hnm OfeMMt

Cha Lataet Btyiaa.
Sea oar new stock of Cottea^
Prints. TowsUiag. Ginghams
and Indus' A Ghndrsn s Hose.

FRANK WING WAH k 00.

Yet the Maple Leaf iaaaeemly,
presentable time-piece. It iaa't
rough egeept on ttC.U

HOMK PROHIBI'nON
CUXN-OBH IS Ql-RBBC

R. L CUSWORTH
Practical

Painter and Paper
Hanger
Riga Writing and Uocoratlng of
■ II dlcrrlpilon* Auto ralniing.
factory riolah guarantied.

Veteran s Cafe
y our Buiiness Man's Lunch
50^ ' from 12 to 2.30.
5Qj
Oy.tera Any Style.

CCiiswortMWii«
»*PAU1 WOM PBOMFTLT
ATTKFDED TO.
Ptioeea t7« and dlAU

AI.L WHITE HELP.

SMRISE LUMBER CO.

NARMMO CAFE
Cooimercial Street
MeaU at all houra. Maun and
aervics flrat elaas In erary
raapset.*
Boom* to rest by day. week or

MRS. S. WELLS

FOB CHOICE MBITS
PkiisTSS
HACKWOOD BROS
»«aors lo Tuastall 4 Bnrnlp

L PERRY
»«nmed Veteran has opened a

Barber Sb«p
OITB HU A tiAi-t^

MDSars IRAHSFIR
• Hallburton A Craes Sts.

CmI ««1 Woad Bul
»Wea 400 mid M»

Interview that changes in i
, will be made at the next ses---------the Legislature with a view to the
" nter carrying out of the Uw.
It Is regarded as likely that this Is
,lhe last year of the licensed vendor
I. which is generally admjtbc working out badly, says Ji
surname, cannot b« traced fur writer In a Montreal paper. The
ther back than tbe latter part of the. Quebec Goveinment. he sUtes. Is
averse to going into the moor bnalncs* and there may bo changes In
lying the banding over of licenses
1 high repntation.
■nteatM eiwa rwT,.

Private Parties and BanqneU
Cateiedto.

At leaih OabrtoU Island. B.C.
All ktods of Lumber for asle.
gk. dressed sad rustic.
Bhlprlap, Ete.
3BB OH APPUCAHOX.

JOHNBARSBY
Pluteriif aad Cei^M Work

Prop.

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION
CHARGING AND REPAIRING
Smabirf CnbMcte.1
Ekcb)^ and Carburetor
troubica our specialty.
Al Ref... Pkaiipl^
Atfdid Ta.

m
£3liSJ

_

GLOVES

ltaLONC*C«.,Uall.d
WkiidM roaONTO >l..»r..l

Pbooe 103

Awsw/iw. <W«* C*«f _

Front St

best known women swimmers, re WANTED-At once smart bright
cently made a daring but unsucceaaboy. Apply R. W. Booth, piano
(ul attempt to cross the English Chan
tuner and repairer, 427 FlUwllnel on a water hlcyde.
liam St. Phone 2««.
68-gt

Vancouver and Dtatrlct real asute
lutings wanted and valnatlons
given all eUasas of property. Sales
in "rscord time” If prices reason
_ Form No. 11. able. Write to Goddard and Son.
612 Seymonr St.. Vaacoavar. B. C.

on Ointc^Uarbor opposilo Let II

FOR SALE

<>V^<AnM workup from

iMrJlrf'pUabls.

Alto leninCo.

CllSSIflEDlDS,

OttawB. Oct. 29— Several Judges
will be -appointed, it Js^nderstood. WANTED—To rent or buy. on easy
terms, 9 or 7 roomed boose. Ap
before the departure on Tuesday of
•«Hon. C. J. Doherty. Mfnlster of Jus ply 4 2.R Free Press.
tice, to attend the meeting of (Tie
lA>agne of Nations at Geneva. There
vacancy on the Manitoba bench
due to tbe resignation of Mr. Justice
FED-Boarder. at Creacent
Haggart. but It may not be filled (or
tel. Rooms and board
the preseuL
r beat. Prices moderate. Apat once.
09-M
Miss Zetta HllU. one of England's

«C lAtrmt

.e lesM the feUowias doacrtbol laraa: FOB COMFORTABLE
Call at 277 Wallace St. -SpIrelU
Agency.” Next WUUrd SaiTiee Sta-

Cut Brk
Morelbbaoco fbrthe Ml
RadtaieslS*

ihibiwasi

ill?
rm

SWEATERS, ETC
Prescntiig an ummial opportunity to effect a considerable
«vmg on jea.onable apparel . Tbi. discount applies to our
«tire stock of the above mentioned lines.

WOMElfS COATS

WOMENS SUITS

Reg. $25.00 to $97.50
for.. .$28.00 to I78.M

Reg. $29.50 to $59.50
for... .$23.00 to $47.00

WOMEN’S DRESSES

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS

foSilk. Georgette. Serge.
TrKoline. etc.. Regulw
$25.00 to $59.50 for
$20,00 to $47.00.

Gaberdine from $8.00 up

A SNAP—I acres at Nanaimo River.
All cleared and fa
and fruit trees: hand:
and Reserve
_____________
■ciwol. See Shaw and Dendoff.
11 HaUe Bldg.
66-St
HEAVY H0B8BS 'POR 8ALB—
have a large namber of epeeially
selected heavy horses for sale in
hard working condition. TheM
bones are so good that we are pr»parsd to accept
paymanU. Orsat Northsra -fransfer Co.. Offles 420 Cambis street,
fcy. 8140, Bsras. 162 Keefer St..
at T aja. and oa Tassdaya. TharsMrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the
Aspa and gstardayi at T am. and rultoB House Booms, begs to notify
her Naasimo patrons that she has
In^ Taamarw tor Kaaaiaio taken ovar the Wsrrea Rooms, lit
HasUnga Best. opposlU Woodwards,
Tanoonver, whsra she will be pleased
. to have the coatUaed patronan ot
her Nanaimo Meads and
them

SKIRTS

OflLDREIfS COATS

U«2$%.

of Donegal Tweed in grey
or brown shades for ages
4 to 6 years. Regular
$10.00 for ......$6.»5
Ages 8 to 12 years, reg.
to $16.50 for .. .$10.58
All other line, of Childrens
Coats lea 20%.

CORSETS

UNDERSKIRTS

Lea 20%.

Lea 20%.
hr

FLANELLETTE WEAR

ALL BLOUSES

Leu 29%.

Le«20%.

DMONAS

SILK UNDERWEAR

Lea 20%.

Las 20%.

HATS
Trimmed Velvet end Phish
Hats, values to $11.30
for........................ $435
AH other Hats at a dis
count of 20%.

P.O.Box 1114
•Mrom «DD * OOi.

of ParamatU. Tweed and

An extra special value is
of brown or grey mig<.d
tweed in large sizes, Reg.
$4.95 for .............I3.J5
All other lines of Skirts

m«trfS'*Soneo'N"‘w'"d«groe*^2e*iSB!’
lonmey hot water heal
r Mo ItC. aniUMe for heattag s
Iz or eight roomed honae. Prioa
1160. Apply A. C. WUaoa. 64-121

MACDONALD'S

20 Per Cent DiscoDDt Sale
OF ALL LINES OF READY-TO-WEAR MILLINERY, BLOUSES,

WANTED

If year Glove Is eol ti.tod here,

bo’S’T
ong
ONION MAD.

ModeU from $3.25 to $14.50

ALL-WOOL

SWEATERS

9*Mt.
There are about 25 la this
lot which repveMnt valnea
to 211.60. Borne have cap.
to match and there U a
lood range ot color, to
chom from.
AB other

Jl.NAimtO FKEE PRESS. FKIDAY. OCT. 29. 1920.

CARE OF THE HAIR

POTATOES Haye Adfsiced
$2.00 a Ton

Good Judgment and knowl•dao U aecMMiT In the selec
tion of Hnlr Brashes, Combs,
Hair Tonics, Shampoo and
Hair Dresslnas.
Yonr RexaU Store wUl be
Terr *lad at any time to consnlt with yon on the subject
of care of yoor hair, and *lye
yon tba benefit of onr tech
nical knowlcdce and exper
ience.
We hare a complete stock of
Hair Bmahea. Comba, Hair
Tonlei, Shampoos. Shampoo
Brushes, Sosps and every

We baw sold oo* oar fint our uid expect uoOier thi|>ment io a day or w. For anotber week wo wUl keep the
price the taihe but we must have yoor orders early.
Pfer Sack
....................................................$3.§6
5 sacks, per sack.............................. ............ ..$2JS
Just one more car to go at these prices.

mOMPSON COWiE & srOCEWEU.

Ghedis, Silrertones, Yeloors, Tweeds
A whole carload of Japanese, en
gaged for tho herring Industry
Barclay Sound, arrived In Port
beml yesterday afternoon.

The above mentioned materials are shown in all the
newest and most favored shades and shade combii
Fashioned in the full belled style* with convertible collars*
and fancy pocket, these Coats are sure to meet with your
approval Sizes 36, 38 and

No need to aend your plnab coai
out of town. Have It done at the
Paialey Dye Works.
81-tf

SEE THIS BIG SHOWINa

Phone 71S for li
gard to the Sprott-Shaw
Sniky!
INSIDE—PerfecUon Coal Heater
(new) cost |40. Psweatt Range.
Pictorial Review Dress and Em
Home Comfort Steel Range. 4 Iron
Beda. Sideboard. Plclnres, Dphol- broidery Patterns at Workman’s CoParlor Set. Table, Stanley Operative Association.
64-6t
Plano, worth »500. Arm Chairs',
I, Llnololeuro,
We are now opi
Also Brai I Bed with Msttresses.
•a. Up-UwUte
W. E. Bed,
Flah and
chip# a epedaRy. Look
— chlpe
torw tlcn beaMe Oaaia, W. Barwlp,
____
Drill (OB
months). Linoleum.
Terms: Cssh.
tor hirc. eoal aad wood haul•d by Ptuuimer. Fhouu a.
74-«.

__ _

WHO IS TO BE TOE

SOLDIER CANDIDATE
AT TIE COMING ELECTION ?

Special Sale, - $29.75
A BARGAIN IN MEN’S BROGUES

BOYS’ OVERCOAT SPECIAL a $700

A splendid value in Men's baL Brogue*.
These Brogue* have two full oak tan sole*,
remforced with raw-hide, and have the
brown calf uppers. These BooU are in sizes
from 6 to 10. Regular $16.00 a pair.
special .......................................... $12.50

Boys’ warm Overcoats, specially priced.
In an Oxford grey only, these Coats are lined
throughout. A good, roomy style in t^
belted
models,
I
.....................
.. there
‘ in this
' line
; ar
are ^
Coats
for boy* f
SPECIAL

J.H. GOOD

ORGANIZE!

Read Our Drug Prices - They are Right

“THE Al’CnONKBR’’

k

A donee ander the anspleee
me^OddfaUowa ’Waya an^T *ec_
Oosnatueo la the Odditenowa’ Salt,
■aturday eight. Ont. IMh frote • to
W’by to to Paleatlne to view
II. Jeeaen-a Oreheetra. Oeeu 7B«; (Holy) Lend See Chaae River road
Isadlea tie.
**-lt rirot.
Whlss Bang.
«6-lt

A danco under Uie auspices
the Oddfellows’ ’’Ways and Means"
Committee In the Oddfellows’ Hall,

AUCniNISALE
MONDAY AFTERNOON st 221
Dixon Stroet
Pwt»ilw« Tc

Burnip & James

SPECIAIS
LARGE CRABS
PRAWNS
SMELTS
HALIBUT
POULTRY
the grtkt-clQger than a frieod to him-pwt ol himself.
Onnt^ makes the mosical iattnmieBt With the
•ammatat of charKter k more cHficuit for
the phoQograph moit be srtist and m.tiam»t in one.

aUUFLOWER
RED CABBAGE
LEEKS
CELERY
TOMATOES

CARD OF THA.NKB.
’The Junior-Football I^eague wish
thank all those who gave donaons and In any other way helpeS
make a sucoeosful season far t
League.
MI.MC1PAL VOTERR LWT. 1021.
The City Hall wfll be open to re
ceive declarauona of houaeholders
and Ucenae-holdera, thb evening
from 7 to 9 o’clock. Satnrday b the
laat day to register.
H. HACKWOOD.
Nanahno, B. C.. 28th OetoZV. llVo!

NOTTCL
At a meeting of the Taxi Operators of Nanaimo, held on
Tuesday. OcL 26. 1920. it was
decided that owing to the in
creased cost of operating material,
etc., and the bad condition of the
road*, to make a slight increase in
taxi rate*, effective on and after
November 1st. 1920.
3t

UnSH&FOWL
STORE
C^ARiESTRAWrortR^

SNAP

STRAYED -- Onto my premise.,
broom and whita cow.
Ownar
apply No. 80 Maehleary St. «7-u

-lUNADKyS MUSIC MOOBE."

22 CcinaaeRiai St
C

Bmnch Store
Cumberland. B. C

See Window DispUy Mahogmiy
Bed Suite: Dresntr. Dresring
Table. Cheffonier and Bedstead.
AB for $140.

Sake lav GIs Pctsoaal Dies
‘ PWdagralAb w3 solve a lot iMoblems for the busy n
r
M gifts 4agr ant always appreciated.

ANOTHER WINDOW
Walnut Bedroom Suite with cane
insertion( brii^il or dull walnut),
including bed to match.
Set far $349.00.
Another large shipment of fine
furniture finished in Ivory. Walnut
and Gray.

Anctioneers—Complete House
Furaisher*.

Edw.i:;j’.'H;rie'n;'V.V.V..

David Spencer,Limited
HARKWOOD SCHOOL BOARD
Tender# will be received np to Nov
2nd for alteration# to dwelling bon#e
school property. For ipecifloation#.
Apply laereUrT
School
S*-7t
Board.1. W. H. Jones.

Madams STANLEY
and FIZGERALD

Ten Per. Cent. Off

All BLOUSES
msrocs.

All colors

„d

highly
recommended
from
Vancouver a# palmist# of excepUonal ability wilt be

INNANAIMO
for several day# and can be
fonnd by anyone InUrested at

m price fr«

$6.50 to $15.00
Ginneed.

0» #«k i.

Room 15 Windaor Hotal

Page & Shaw

BALMORAL

POOL ROOM
NOW OPEN
bthoBoinordHotolBUek,
HaHmrtim Street
FARMER and PWLUPS,
Props.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
’«VI»4-er H.tel

Specialty Store

•The Camdy of ExeeBeme”

VendaomBbek

We have just received an
other shipment of these
Famous Chocolates.
Boa Born, Hard ami Ibt
Centers, Spe^ Asaortmeot
etc.
THY A BOX. YOU WILL
UKE THEM.

Good Teas at
Lower Prices

•

Y4» wM fimi Our Pikoa
Exceptiooaiy LOW.

B. &B. Phtto Stvdio mGdOD&CO.

Dr. Chaaa’# PUb ................
MlUburn. H.a„ and Kerv*
Lavender'W;t'er^.**!.* 7fc

TheJ.B.HodgiosLtd

Thu is a specialty line bargain.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME

Sc and $1.49
•. aOc, $1.00

Palmbtry. Crystal and Cards.

x.td,

-PhooeTl-

C.A.FlET(lEit MUSIC (».

Talc. Powder. Colgate# and
PInex ,

Ladles 25c.

unto.

.P«°r
ear and sense of beauty
lartify that there b character in every phonograph qualitv
of the CiaUAN CONCHnPHONL

$29.75

This Sale has been planned to please every woman, and
assortmenU and values will not be as favourable at any time
again this season.

Hog Peed BoUer, ”2 Inch. Tyre Weg“*"■
Waggon. Seperator, notlirS. Horse. CnUlvator.

At 8:31 pm

-

Here i* a wonderful opportunity for every woman who
has not purchased her winter coat. Buy at this Special Price
and save from $5.00 to $15.00 on the transaction.

6 a pair. \

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT.
30tk at 2 p.m.

OPERA HOUSE

ORGANIZE!

SPECIAL,

Men’# Pure Wool Socks, winter
weight. II.2U a pair. Workmen’
Co-operative Store, Commercial 8t.
66-6t

Rerideaee Mr, Keirone (New Mr.
Fred Coek) oa the Ehre Acrn.

Sunday, October31st

ORGANIZE!

BUT FROM THIS EXCEPIIONAI DISPLAY
. VALUES TO $45,00

mings ft
tailed 01
lion dollar#, the expenses during
durli tl
e period being sixteen millions.

AUCTION SALE

Mass Meeting

OtfiANIZEf

SAVE MONEY ON YODR NEW COAT

The RexaU Drug Store.

Returned Soldiers and
Dependents Attention

^

BIG REDUenONS in LADIES’ FAIL COATS

Pictorial Reriew Orass and Em
broidery Patterns at Workman’# Co~
stive AsaociaUon.
B|.]t

TANHODlUfS

VOSRIA CRESCENI.

:y

.4 Provincial general election hav
ing been declared. Major U. J. Burde
member for Albernl district In the
British Columbia Parliament for the
two years, announces that he Is
i an Independent candidate
the Albernl aeat.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR NEEDS
CONSTANT CARE

D«kai««Iie Tea..................................... ...85* ft
Ridgway'* Tea ............. ..........

We beg to advise our pat
ron* that oo Thursday we
are moving into

New Quarters
in the T. & B. Block. Rtzwilliam Street, oppoote the
Occidental Hotel

Fanner’s Market
Thomas Mitchell, Prop.

«

•

....... si a
........................

Agents.

MOVING

Phama 19

...................... ..............SSea
Receptioo Tea

g*. m

.............
cona
Whole Roast Coffee Spedal............. ............

swa
......... 50c ft

SDGAl
................................

$4.00

^^•■•»~Gr*eariaa, 307; D»y Goods HO.

Malpass & Wilson
MS.

